Dalmarnock, Eastlands Road, Rothesay
Offers Over

£460,000

5 bedroom detached house

buteproperty.co.uk

Dalmanorck is an immediately impressive, 4/5 bed detached villa enjoying an elevated
position and featuring spectacular sea views over the Firth of Clyde and up Loch
Striven. A stone chipped driveway provides access to the property which offers an
extremely flexible layout over two floors, mature garden grounds, patio, decking and
back gate leading to a beautiful woodland walk. Many original features can be found
internally; stained glass windows, stone staircase with original balustrade and open
working fireplaces.
Internally the accommodation comprises; spacious entrance vestibule with original
tiled floor and stained glass windows leading to a welcoming reception hallway. The
formal lounge with a feature open fire, bay window and side window is bathed in
natural light and enjoys spectacular sea views. There is also a library with open working
fire and benefiting from sea views, study/fifth bedroom with lovely outlook over the
garden and wonderful dining size kitchen. The dining kitchen also benefits from sea
views and an open working fire, solid oak units with integrated appliances and ample
space for a large dining table and chairs making it excellent space for entertaining. A
WC apartment and utility room which provides direct access to the garden and internal
store make up the accommodation on this floor.
Situated on the upper floor are four double bedrooms, spacious family bathroom and
shower room. The master bedroom is truly exceptional with a feature fireplace, bay
window and side window from which to enjoy the stunning views on offer. Bedroom
two is also situated to the front enjoying the sea views and having a feature fireplace
and access to the shower room, bedroom three enjoys rural/sea views and has a
feature fireplace, bedroom four overlooks the garden. The spacious family bathroom
comprises a bath with shower over, wash hand basin and WC with a hatch providing
access to the loft space. The spacious en-suite shower room can be accessed from the
landing or from bedroom two.
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